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OFITICE OI{DER

Subiect : l'ormation of Corporate AlTairs Dcvelopment Centcr

'I'hc (lorpot'ate Affairs Developtnent Center is an integral part olthe College. The CADC works on the enhancement
o1'plof-essional training to all the students of tl're esteerned institr-rtion.
'l he Training & Caleer CLridarrce Cell is being constitLrted with the goal of assuring thorough training, career
gr:idance attcl also to serve the pr-n'pose of placer.uents to the students of the institution.

The conrposition of the cell is as follows:
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l-hey shall perlblnt on the principles of Detnocracl', Equity and Justice no students will be clisregarding i1 any
rlranrler. unless is a.iustifled reason. All the rr-tles and regr,rlations flamed by the T&CG Cell have been drafted under
tlte supervisiou ol'the in-cliarge olthe T&CCi Cell ancl have been approved by the Head of the institution.

'llhe CADCI n'ill have following lnandale lbr execuliorr:

1. To tlalie tlre'fraining and Career CLridance Cell a vibrant visible r-rnir olilre college by contacts and publicity

thr.ouqh various rnodes lil<e sociril netrvolliing sitcs. lebsite of rl.re college iur'l other available resoyrces.

l. i-o asscss tire need of the training & Career CLridance arnongst students.

l. To cateeolize strtdent on the basis olthcir placen'rent needs and pennissible options.
'1. l'o train students Io prepare theil resunie.

5. To enhance enrployability ofstudents by providing sltecialized. need based tr.ainipg.

ti. l,' i,l,'111i1,1 tlitirrer'. tlairrinil agcne ics.

7. To delelop applopriate training r.nodules.

8. I-tl clevelop rtetrvorlt of contacts l'itlr pllrcernenl a!,cncies ar:d lecnritels ancl to develop such dir.ectorl, for use in

lirture.

'). I o ttrrrsl0ntl-r rrpLlatr, Dircctot) ol Ilc.aIrriter'r.

i0. To lieep tlack of all the.lob oppoltunities lrLrblishe.l tlrlough l)r'in1/electronic ntedia and to circulate appropr-iate job

advertiscments fbr the beneflt ol stirdents.

I l. lo orgartize canrplrs inten'iervs for eiigible stuclerrts on a coutinrrous basis.

12.'l'o uraintain placernent lecords of Aluntrrae & cr-rr.t.ent studerrts.
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To advice Management on various critical issues of placement

-l'he Training & Placernent Cell will repoft to Secretary through Principal

The cell will also constitute and organized Alumnae Association with registration of students to seek their help

in placement.

The cell will develop live contact with teachers and students and also with other functional committees and units

ofthe college

17. The cell will draw an Action Plan with specific time limits io be followed at each stage

18. This order shall come in force with immediate efl^ect

Obiective:

The primary ob.jective of the CADC Cell is ensuring successfr-rl training, career guidance and placement of the

students arrd to facilitate the students to establish themselves in the prof-essional industry.

Vision:

"The CADC will focus on the inregral trair.ring and

will also ernphasis on lacilitating the str.rdents with

valious tlaining/intelnship schernes and placements

Nlission:

developments of the students to match global standards, the cell

every opportunity possible to achieve their career goals through

to successful students."

"The cell u,ill conduct numerous workshops, training and development programs. Since, the cell will function onthe

principles of democracy, equity and justice; the cell will provide internship and professional work exposure before

tlie placement of the concerned students."

Keeping in mind the holistic clevelopment of every student that enters the institute. The CADC of Bharat institute of

1-echnology. Meerut will strive to provide the best out-of-classroom experiences lor its students. These experiences

cor.ne in the fbrrn of guest lectures, internship/training opporlunities, sol1-skills training, workshops and other

activities uhich help in shaping the careers of our students.

Trainins & Career Guidance:

Tlaining is an integral part of the curricr-rlum since it provides a great opportunity for students to gain experience

create a networli of contacts and develop tJreir inter"personal skilis, all this in addition to honing their sklils to

become a thorough professional in the fleld ol hcalthcare. To achieve this and much ntore, students must gain an

rundet'standing clf the society at large and' working with reputed hospitals and industries will elevate their learning

'fraining Process:

Through training students are offered a sneak peek into the real world environnrer.rt while after/undergoing a

riuorous acadetric curriculum. Training is a pert-ect platlbrrn to test and put theory to practice and thus students will

be better prepared to face the challenges posed in a typical worl<place after tlreir duration ofstudy,.



The GADC rvi' faciritate training oppoftunities in various hospitars and industries.

The process followecl by the cell is as follows :

Step I The stude't body along with the Placement officer contact hospitars and industrieoppotlunities forthe students. rrwJPrtdrs ano tndustries seeking training

ffi:Jff:i:il,:;ffff::ding avairabiritv orsrots ror training, the students are inrormed orthe
Step 3' Results are vetted; cvs are gatherecr and sent to the recruiter for their perusar.

;t::l":"t 
are thoroughlv scnrtinized bv the recruiters after whom they inform rheir decision on recruitment ro

Tlie main objectives olthe training program are to:

Bridge the gap between the professio.al and the academic world.
Provide students an opportunity to get some hands on experience in the professional r.vorlcl.PUt fhenrrr t^ hr-^+;^^ r- ,

;resstonal r,vorld.Put theory to practice by trying out the concepts reamt in their crassroomsprovide various oDnoffrrnitip" ;- .,^-:^_., o solve real world problem s.

;:r:l.ff;. fi"1:J,'*:::"".1hospitars/industries 
so that every;r.T;":;::il:::r',n,...oat the tinte ofthe placernent season.

Supplement the knowledge of the students so fhat their participation in classroom acrivities is enhanced.Provide an insight into the various processes in any organization.
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